
Mrs.
plnkham's

friends
tre everywhere.

Every wommn knows
g0tnO wommn friend who
has boon heJpmd by Lydht
C Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound. What does
this friend say about It 7

Read tho letters from
vomen being published In
this pop""' M you are
ailing, don't try experi-
ments. Rely on tho rolls--

hire. Plnkham's great
tnedlolno has stood with-

out a poor tor thirty
years.

Puzzled women write to
llrs. Plnkham for mdvloe
which she gives without
charge. Tho advkte Is
oonfldendal and accurate.
H has helped a million wo-

men. Mrs, Plnkham's
address Is Lynn, Mass.

Iptrtii OilRalaalllr.
"According tO Marambat," says the

Sew Voloe, "3,000. convict examined
L hi,,,, 78 per cent were drunkards;
",t percent ol these were vagabonds and
teggars; "i0 per cent of the assassins
mil 57 P SSt of the incendiaries

drnnkudl, Marro found that the
drunkards stood in the Hint rank of

highway robbers, 82 per cent; Vetunlt
luiiud among 40 aleoholto criminals
that there were 15 homicides, 8

thieves, 6 swindlers, tl assaulters (on

tmm), kr assaulters (wounding),
ui(l two ragranti. "

A SIGNIFICANT LETTER.

New York City, Feb. 16, 100.
My Dear Carlton:! know it will

please you to learu that my homeward
jouni'v trom San Francisco waa more

Ihio pleasant. One striking feature
that addf ) very mnch to my comfort

wii the rliniug car service on the Hio
brands Western and the Denver & Rio
draude. Thin 1h the finest service of
thii description 1 have ever een any-

where, either iu thiH country orabroad;
the bod and cooking; win ull that could
he deaired, and at very moderate prices.
II von happen to know the Hio Grande
ffwteru ieoile, 1 wish yoo would say
to them that it will afford me the
peate-- t pleasure at all times to hear
testimony anywhere to the above facts.

Verv truly yonrs,
(Signed) J. AUDISO.N HAKKK, 2nd:

Kail Lake Tribune.
The Hio lirande Western Railway

now operater) through I'ullman sleeping
cut between San Francisco and Obi
ago, without change. The route via
Stlt Lake City is unequalled in attracti-

veness and wealth of novel interest.
Throe through trains daily. Write for
information, rates, etc., to J. D. Man,
field. General Agent, 253 Washington
itreet, Portland, Ore., or Geo. W.
Ileinti, Icucral I'assenger agent, Salt
Lake City.

Cnriatlan Ksperleiiee.
Christian experience cannot lie order-a-

aa oue orders goons from a store, or
writes a check on a hank. It comes at
a fruit. When we obey wo know;
when we believe and follow the Lord
Jems lie gives the grace. It may be
very quietly, but in reality, and with
peat comfort. United l'resbyterian.

Kaber Becker always drinks im-

ported wiue. don't he?
Ilallan Yes, poor fellow. He't

trying to drown his domestio troubles.
--Brooklyn Life.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
strip Up Kios, manufactured by the
vUaOMu Flo Syrup Co., illustrate

value ,,f obtaining the liquid laxa-u- e

principles of plants known to be
u.. ."""J 'aawsiTS anu preiK-iinu-

JMm in the form moat refreshing to the
JJIJl and acceptable to the system. It

one perfect strengthening laxa-- ,
cleansing the system effectually,

Jelling colds, headaches and fevers
Jtly yet promptly and enabling' one

overcome habitual constipation
Iu perfect freedom from

'ery objectionable quality and sub-n-

and its acting on the kidneys,
mm and bowels, without weakening

irritating them, make it the ideal
xative.

the process of manufacturing figs
V Med, as thev are pleasant to the
I1' hut the medicinal qualities of the
Sgy afe obtained from senna and

aromatic plants, by a method
nown to the Camporhu Fie Svkit
J on:.v- In order to its beneficial

nd to avoid imitations, please
2Jj the full name of the Company

on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

FSANi Is, n at.

," all Druggists. --Prlc. SOc. perbotM.

ntALTH RESTORER.
USE IT'

LIVE-STOC-
K CENSUS.

Aa Enumeration of Pure-Urs- a Farm
Animals Will Ue Part of

Twelfth Ceneae.

An enumeration of the pare-b'o- d or
pare-bre- farm auiuiala in the Lulled
Sutei will be a part of thetwelftti ceu-ut- .

The main schedule for agrtcnltura
provides for returning the number,
June 1, 1900, of all pure-bloode- d ani-
mal! recorded or eligible to record, on
the farm."

While the treasury department, in
administering the tariff laws relative to
pure-bre- d animals, does not accept the
verbal statements of owners or agents,
hut requires certified evidence in writ-
ing of the pedigree claimed, the census
enumerator will be compelled to rely
pretty generally, if not wholly, upon
terbal replies as to whether stock ia
pure-bre-

Ai several monthi must elapse before
the census of live stock will be taken,
Director Merriam requests that all who
are not certain whether their unregis-
tered animals are grade, or pure-bre- d

and "eligible to record," take steps
definitely to settle the mooted point,
and thus lie prepared without hesitation
to give the enumerator accurate infor-
mation telative to this interesting
inquiry.

Kheep may lie lecorded by Hocks;
bnt other animals are recorded by indi-
viduals. The herd books show that
about 750,000 cattle have been regis-
tered in the United States and it is
estimated that about 350,000 are liv-

ing. If breeders will make accurate
returns of their pure-bre- d animals to
the censns enumerators next June, a
correct basis will be secured for show-
ing future expansion in high grade live
stock. Otherwise the efforts of the
census officers will lie of small value.

Con wit. ,1 Into a Hawtnlll.
The plant of the Kverett, Wash.,

nail mill, which has been closed for a
year or more, has been purchased by
William C, Hutler and will lie convert-
ed int. a sawmill. The nail machines
wen- - shipped to San Francisco last fall,
the local plant having been absorbed by
the American Steel Company.

Washington In.
Less than two years ago Washington

fir was tried as an experiment in tin
manufacture of cars, as a result of
which, it is asserted, by the Kailroad
and Kugiueering Journal, that during
the present year a majority of the cars
built for Western roads will be of ma-

terial taken from the Washington for-

ests.

Hale of Nheep.
If. Fitzgerald, of Mitchell, Or., sold

on the 20th inst., to a Montana buyer,
1,900 head of yearling eweB and weth-
ers at $2. 50 for wethers and 2.75 for
ewes, to be delivered after shearing.
As the sheep will shear 10 Hiunds, and
Fitzgerald expects to get 18 cents a
pound for it, it will be seen that he
figures on his yearlings liriugiug him
an average of $4.42 per head.

Northwest Notes.
i ne board of commissioners of Che-

lan county, Wash., are very busy these
days getting moved into thu new court
house at Wenatchee.

A plant for extracting arsenic from
the Monte Cristo ores is to be establish-
ed at Kverett. It is said those ores are
one-thir- d arsenic.

The explosion of a lamp in
Koss' clothing store caused alwut $1,000
damage. The store is in oue of Ana-cortes- ',

Wash., finest brick structures.
The men brought from d

points to replace the strikers at the
Seattle Logging Company's camp, at
Port Crescent, have refused to go to
work upon learning the situation there,
and some have already returned home.

Tho Kverett & Monte Cristo railroad
is t be rebuilt from Hartford Junction
to Monte Cristo wherever it was dam-

aged by Hoods and the line will lie in
operation again by July 1. This is the
part of the road not included in the
purchase by the Northern Pacific.

Hi K. McBride sold his e farm
iu the artesian belt to Hiram 0. Ulauk-t-nshi-

recently out from the Atlin
fields, says the North Yakima

KtpnbUe. He will sink an artesian
well at once and build a $1,000 house
OB the laud.

Oliver Coruwell shipped two car
loads of fat beef cattle to Snohomish,
Wash., lays the Walla Walla Union.

These cattle were fed upon alfalfa hay

altogether, and made a gain of 250

pounds in three months. They aver-

aged when shipped 1,400 pounds each.

The price per hundred was $4.85.

The ). It. & N. is about to expend

about 1800,000 in improving the track
between Pendleton and Umatilla.

In the stomach of a beef creature
recently killed at Fossil, Or., the other
day, three pounds of gravel stones larger

than ordinary marbles were found.

The petition of the citizens of John
Dav, Or., asking that the town be al-

lowed to incorporate undet the legis-

lature act of 1898, was granted by the
Grant oounty court at its last meeting.

A petition is being circulated at
Fossil with a view of resurrecting the
Fossil and Waterman mail route,

which was discontinued several weeks

ago and a line from Twickenham to

Waterman substituted.

Pendleton has an ordinance against
spitting on the sidewalk that has just
gone into effect. A fine of $1 for each

offense is provided for, and it is said

the Pendleton officers will enforce the
law.

The Willamette is now believed to be
than it has been at

At a lower stage
this season in many a year. It is but

four feet aliove low water, MM the

steamUiat people' are already Sgwring

an putting a light ifBMfM MMMSW Ml

the run.

U Grnde's. Or., gT jMtMf will

par $4 5 per ton fwr beets year,

sm'd ia assMiwd lt 2,6i s will be

t.lnted.. AM fsy employes, it is

snnrwue, mW en "from the

Qtbai rB iley. The company

will have 78 acres in beets at Ontario.

Harney is one of the most prosperous

counties of Oregon, or the entire West,

.Ays the Burns News. We have not
manufactories, and we have

cereals. But our old
om, for our own
cows and our sheep have eaten their

fill of green grass in summer and of

Harney bay in winter, and vast has

been the result thereof.

RAOSTRIET'S REVIEW.

Oaaaral Outlook Kelalaa Moil Knrour
aging i lalurat.

Bradatreet'a save Some of the irreg-
ularities are visible in the general trade
and industrial situation, the results of
the working of couuter currents in va-

rious Unas. but. taken as a whole, the
general outlook retains the most en-

couraging features noted for some time
past iu these colume. Favorable re-

ports as to retail distribution and aa to
collections come from Sontheru, West-
ern and Northwestern markets, due to
better weather. Advances in wages of
soft coal miners, of stove molders, and
of other workers allied to the iron and
steel Industry would teem to potut to
labor conditions retaiuiug most of the
favorable features which hava recently
made them features of favorable re-

mark.
Sugar is higher, mainly owing to the

growing strength of raw material.
Wheat and corn, among the bread-stuff-

have been aeaker, reflecting an-
other one of those short swings iu
prices which have been a feature of the
former market, but also expected heavy
shipments from Argentina and good es-

timated crop reports (mm the South
and West. In the Central West, wheat
crop advices are disappointing, MUV
plaint of winter killing mora than off
setting increased acreage.

Wool remains one of the soft spots iu
the market, and though a little more
buiufiM has been done this week than
last, concessions are easier to obtain
and prices are quotably lower.

Wheat, including Hour, shipments
for the week aggregate 2,903,495 bush-
els, against 1,717,100 bushels last
week, 8,784, 701 bushels iu the corre-
sponding week of 1899.

Butduess failures foi the week iu the
United States number 192, as compared
with 190 last week.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Hsattla Markets.
fynions, new, $2.002.75 par saca.

Sttuce, hot house, 80c pr doa.
new, $17018.

Beets, per sack, 7&C85c.
Turnips, per sack, 80c.
Carrots, per sack, 75c.
Parsnips, per sack, t Hie.
Cauliflower, 75c(c($l per dozen.
Cabliage, native and California,

$1.001.25 per 100 pounds.
Applee, $1.261.60 per box.
Prunes, 60c per box.
Butter treamery, 28c per pound;

dairy, 17($22o; ranch, 17c per pound.
Kggs 15 (S 16c.
Cheese Native, 15o.
Poultry 13(j 14c; dressed, 1415c;

spring, $5.
Hay Puget sound timothy, $12.00;

ohoice ii tern Washington timothy,
$18.00(319.00

Corn Whole, $28.00; cracked, $28;
feed meal, $28.

Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,
$30;

Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.25;
blended straights, $3.00; California,
19.26; buckwheat flour, $6.00; gra-

ham, per barrel, $3.00; whole wheat
flour, $8.00; rye flour, $8.80(44.00.

Millstuffs Bran, per ton, $13.00;
shorts, per ton, $15.00.

FeedChopped feed, $19.00 per ton;
middlings, per ton, $20; oil cake meal,
per ton, $30.00.

Fresh Meats Choice dressed heel
steers, 7H(g8c; cows, 7c; mutton 8c;
pork, 8c; trimnied, 9c; veal, 8)g
10c.

Hams Large, 18c; small, 18 ;

breakfast bacon, r:'...-- ; dry salt sides,
8c.

Portland RlarkeS.

Wheat Walla Walla. 68 054c;
Valley, 63c; Bluestem, 57c per bushel.

Flour Best grades, $3.00; graham,
$2.60; superfine, $2.10 per barrel.

i 'at- - Choice white, 36036c; choice
gray, 34c per bushel.

Barley Feed barley, $14 015.00;
brewing, $17.00017.60 per ton.

Millstuffs Bran, $18 per ton; mid-

dlings, $19; shorts, $16; chop, $14 per
ton.

Hay Timothy, $9010; clover, $70
7.60; Oregon wild hay, $607 per ton.

Butter Fancy creamery, 60 0 66c;
seconds, 42HO5c; dairy, 80O7o;
store, 26032 He.

EggB 12 'o per dozen.
Cheese Oregon full cream, 13c

Young America, 14c; new cheese lo
per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $4,000
6.00 per dozen; hens, $8.60; springs,
$2.6003.50; geese, $6.50 0 8.00 for old;
$4.5006.50; ducks, $6.6000-0- per
dozen; turkeys, live, 100 Uo per
pound.

Potatoes 6OOCO0 per sack; sweets,

22 '4'- pur pound.
Vegetables Beets, $1; turnips, 6O0;

per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab-

bage, 1 4c per pound; parsnips, $1;
onions, $1.6008-50- ; carrots, $1.

Hops 3O80 per pound
Wool Valley, 120 lo per pound;

Fas-ter- Oregon, 10 0 15c; mohair, 270
80c per pound.

Mutton Gross, Isnst sheep, wethers
and ewes, 4'4c; dressed mutton, 70
7 c per pound; lainlw, 7 'jc per pound.

UoH Gross, choice heavy, $6.00;
light and feeders, $4.60; dressed,

$6.0006.50 per 100 pounds.
Beef Gross, top steerB, $4.0004.50;

cows, $3.5004.00; dressed beef, 6iO
7 '40 per pound.

eal Large, 0,lO7c; small, 80
9c )ier pound.

Tallow .W 5 V; No. 2 and grease,

S.'iOJc per pound.

Kan Pranfiiaco Markat
Wool Spring Nevada, 12016c pet

pound; Kastern Oregon, 12O10o; Val-

ley, 20022c; Northern, 10Ol2c
Hope 1899 crop, 11018c pel

pound.
Butter Fancy creamery 19c;

do seconds, 17 'vi 18c; fancy dairy, 16

O 17c; do seconds, 150 16o per pound.
Kggs Store, 12Sc; fancy ranch,

14 ',c.
Millstuffs Middlings, $17.00 O

20.00; bran, $12.00013.00.
jayheat$.60(5t9.60;wheatand

oat $6.00a)t.00j beet barley $6,000
7.00; alfalfa, $5.00 0 6.50 per ton;
-- trsw, 2f 04(!c per bale.

Potati Karly Hose, 60 0 70c; Ore-

gon Burnanks, 6605c; river Bur-lauk-

40070c; Salinas Burbanka,
HOcO per sack.

Citrus Fruit Oranges, Valencia,
$2 .7603.26; Mexican limes, $4,000

,00; California lemons 76cO$l-50- ;

lo choice $1.752.00 per box.
Impical Fruits Bananas, $1,500

2.50 per bunch; pineapples, nom-

inal, Persian datee, GJ)to per
pound.

i lug Dap kp Rap.
'

Day by day man has hm blessing
from God. Day by day mau baa hit
wuik to do for God. Qori glvee toda
no strength for tomorrow's needs
Why should man worry today over to-

morrow's duties, or dangers, or lack?
Sufficient unto the day n the evil there-
of and the good. S. S. Times.

shake nrvo vot it mom
Allan's Foot-Kate- , a powder fur tbe fret

It cure, painful, awollei tiiisrtint. nerv
ous fset. sud UtMMJ) lakes last MUg out
of corn sud bunions, li t the grcair.t
comfort discovery of the ajg Allen'. Pnot
Kaas makes light or nr ahoea feel sagv,
It is a certain cur for Ingrowing Nails,
sweating, callous and boa urvd. aching
feet v lists ovr KMKJO leMimonlala.
Try It today. Sold by all drugguli and

iioa iiorei pv man ; r ggc, III iiatupv
Trial pat sag- - I HF.K Address, Allen b.
OlaMM, Ll Koy, N Y.

Prom I in.il, lo Hi Igaillr
Qeta. Caleb J. DUworth, ol omaha,

Neh., who died recently at the age id
TO years, aevred through the civil war,
enlisting as a private BOB Illinois and
being mustered out as a btiga41afgaaV
eral. He has been a resident of Ne-

braska since 1870 and was attorney
general from 1878 to 1KH0.

An odd way of retiiot ing his gla--i- s

practiced by Henry Clews, the Sew
York hanker. Instead of displacing
them with his) fingers, he gives a twist
to his nose, and down the glasses drop
to the limit of thu string to which
thev am atta'hd.

v
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bridegroom.

hospitals
drunkards.

Consumers
in community read paper every
week. They notice remember
stores that invite them through
advertising in our columns. Mr. Mer-
chant is this worth anything you
in your business?

INTERESTING ITEMS

Last year lH,f.77,20 palm shoes
madu Haverhill, Mass.

Lands extensive areas leased
Island overflowed

oyster beds.

More steel used manufact-
ure pens than sword

lactones world.

system preventive Inoculation
against typhoid fever under extensive
trial India South Africa.

Abont ol tions "Paradise
lagan are owned and run by the gov-

ernment. The profits last year
amounted to f '.', 700,000.

While a corn John Murtha, of
Little Book, cut his toe. The chemi-

cals from a dyed stockintr caused blood
poisoning and the man died.

It is premised in F.nglaud to test the
practicability of casting stucl in a
vacnm, the object being to get nd ol
air bubbles, which cause flaws and
weak points the metal.

Horses, when asleep, always hate
one ear pointed forward. The
evidently is to hear sounds indicating
danger, whether they come from the
front or rear.

Cabs are run in Antwerp, Belgium,
by the city. A yearly commutation
ticket costs $20, and the of

one can use it as often as ho chooses,
every day in the year.

Mrs. J. Von Wagner, a trained nureu,
has been appointed sanitary inspector
in Yonkers, N. Y. Sho dlaftuwad all
her male competitors iu the civil ser-

vice examination, and thus won thu ap-

pointment.

Not a Violent Purge.
The dar ot the cannon ball pill I" .

fragrant, mllil. hut effective rasearets
Candy Cathartic take llielr place. All drug-glal-

10c, 2Sc, :t)c.

I'oelle Justice.
A Chicago man has killed a hold-u- p

artist with the letter's own gun. It
will be seen, therefore, says the Chi
cago Times-Heral- that ieotio justice

to
lacilitius

We will forfeit 81,000 Ifanyol our pub
hslieil testimonials proven to lie not

Til 110 t o., Wurren, I'a.

What Thep All Said.
Mr. You're a nice

Isiy, Tommy.
Tommy That's what thuy all

when they first meet sister. N.

Journal.

HOW'8 TUIS?

little

Y.

' .'u offer One Hundred Dnllari Howsrd for any
eaae of Catarrh that can not bonusd by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

P. J. t'UKNKY di CO., l'mpi , Toledo, O.

tho undersigned, have kimsrn P.J.t:bnep
for tbs tia.t li veara. and helleve him
honorable in bualu as UaaaseUOM and fin-

ancial j able to carry out auyoUiguliuua uuuls
by tlislr Arm.

WsstA Tseii.
Wholesali Toledo,
Wl dim.. KlNNSS Mil us.

V, Hole. nle Drug lats, Toledo. O.
nairaCaUrrhCuralal-ken.n- t rnally. aetlna

(Mrectly 00 lbs IiIismI and m cuua aurfacea of
tbeayatcm. e 'Jc per de. bold by ah
Orugi lata. free.

Uah'sPamllrPi.:- - f tb lat.
Time ami Monep.

Time may be money, hut it ia a '

diflicult thing to convince a man who
is time that such is the case.
Chicago Daily New.

About 6,000 cutter, blacksmiths and
tool sharpener employed in the New '

England gratite quarries struck for fit
a day eight hours.

Columbus, Ohio, union machinists
have struck (or an advance ol wages
Irora 2.26 to $2.50 per day.

WHAT AI.AIIAHTINn Is

Alat,a. tine la tbe original and only dur-
able wall mating on Hie It is
entirely different from all kalsoniine
preparation. Alalststiiie is made readv
lor use iu a lute or fourteen beautiful
tints by the addition of cold water. It is
put up In dry powdered form, in pack-agea- ,

labeled, with full direc-

tions on every pai kag-e- It takes the
place of sealing kalaomlnes, wall paper
and paint for walls. AlabaBtuis ran t

used on piaster brick, wood or . anva.
sud a child can brush it on.

ntovas Wont,
The wedding aeasou has inhered

MM changes for that ceremouious oc-

casion. Gloves are not now worn by
either bride or The
bride's sleeves are made to long that
they oover half the hand. The long
lace sleeve, properly made, la fitted
oter the haud like a mitt ami featured
around the finger with silk cord. De-

troit Free Press.

Battrelf out or Piaea,
Prisoner Yea, your honor. I admit I

chased her arvuu I thu house with a
pistol.

Judge Well, I give vou three months
in the workhouse and $ltni fine (or trt-I-

to introduce Keiitu ky pulitiea into
Indiana domestic life. ludiauapolis
Journal.

Mo rr QaSjetaoiaa Than Srlrltrr.
Amid all possible hair

splitting concerning the fisnl properties
of alcohol and the effect ol alcoholic
drinks upon the human . ti- -t it vit 11 a
lew (acts ol common record are most
cum Wot example, ol the in-

door patients of the of Paris,
46 per cent are habitual

Por a I.UIug.
There are thousands ol men who are

willing to do almost anything (or a liv-tu- g

except work Chicago Daily New s.

Queen Victoria has her new UsMs
woru a lew limes by one oj her dress-
ers, whose foot is the same size as her
majesty's.

this this
and the

to buy

fact to

A Horseless Age.
Brown (who has lost) Let's try

again and sue II we can't make it horse
an horse.

Itol. imam Butter leave it as it is.
This is a horseless age, you know.
Boston Transcript.

A strong dislike to the oiler ol pep-

permint has been discovered in mice.
Cotton soaked iu peppermint oil caused
tin-i- to go away for a considerable
time, and alter a second application
they disappeared completely.

There are uo fewer than till tran-la- -

one-hal- f the railroads i" ol MilUm's Ust" In

paring

iu

object

possessor

are

We

all

liriiKcbita,

Prl bo'

of

No
In

thu British museum. Apart from thu
great languages of the world, these
translations are iu Danish, Polish,
Manx, Armenian, Icelandic, and
Bohemian.

The ellicacy of thu seiuin treatment
of tlipthuria has been again demonstrat-
ed in Austria, where thu mortality, iu
casus treated last year, was only 15. MO

per cunt, while of those treated without
serum 89,80 pur cunt died.

(iuorgo A. liihhard, thu nuw post-
master of Boston, taking warning by
thu fate of his predecessor, who was
broken down by the com billed weight
of official cares and duties, has
madu a rulu uot to attend puhllo

Mothers will Bttd Mrs. WiUSloW Sooth.
Ing Hvrup the best remedy to use for their
Children during the teething pciiod.

What Then.
Hibernian (newly landed) l'hwot

in the wurriild do thu bell be put on
thu cow lor?

Jersey Parmer To keep her Inim
getin' lost.

"But suppose she do be deof, phwot
thiu?" Judgo.

A Sure Thing. Dr, I'funder'a

QRejffLdoopumiiR
Kaloona Now t'loseil on Mundap.

South Australia was thu only Aus-

tralian colony allowing public miiison
to he open pint ol Sunday, unless closutl
by local votu; hut its last liquor act

eontiunu occasionally find terminal oW)(J closing thrt.ugl

genuine.

Newman

perfectly

TeatliMiuil..ls

serving

market.

properly

seieutlfiu

ineing.

the oolony.
.'Ut

A Thracian triumphal uar has been
dug up on the slope ol Mount lihodo-pu-

near 1'hiliuppopolis, iu Bulgaria.
All the metallic fittings of the chariot,
including bronze decorative figures,
ninl tho harness lor ouu horse, were

M? louud together with human remains.
The car hoiougs to tnu lotirtn century
after Christ.

A strike at the Montreal Cotton Com-

pany' mill at Valley Field, (sjuehec,
by which '2,000 operatives were affect-M- i

has settled, the men gutting
an advance of 5 ir cunt.

The Wabash Itailrond managemnnt
has refused to recognizo thu labor or-

ganizations in fixing a wage schedule
(or its employes, but has approved thu
Increase iu the wage scale and thu re- -

adjustment of the runs demanded by
thu men through thu lalsir leader.

The larxe rublsir inauufacturiiiK
plant of th L. i melee Oo. at Now
I la vim, I 'uiimsticut, was closed, and)
work will nut be, resuinud until April
1. Mure tbau 1,160 employes am
tbniwu uut ..f work.

I'laliH are liciliK prepared to inereaso
the plaut ol thu Huston Mild f 'oiper
HmeltinK Oinipauy in Colorado (nun
its present 200 tons sur day to 1,000
per day, tiiaklni; it one ol the Isrttest
in the state. This smelter is iude-- I

pendent of the trust.

WHAT "KAI.NOMINK" A Ft SC.

Kalaomlnea are cheap and temporary
prepara tlona, mauufsetureii from snlting,
cbalka, clsya, etc. Tbey are stuck on
tbe walla with decaying-anima- l glue

ia not a kalsoniine. It is a
cement, winch seta, and it hardena

Willi aire It ran be and re-

decorated without having lo aaah and
srae off ita old coats. Alabastlne is
utlliied to a great extent In hospitals, aa
it preveuta the accumulation of dirt and
the congregating of disease germs, being
disinfectant in Ita nature.

naitlng Iks Word.
II I desired to put myself in the moat

likely place (or the Lord to meet with
me, 1 should prefer tbe house o( prayer.
lor it ia iu preaching that the Word is
most blessed, but still I think I should
equally desire the reading of the Serif
turea (or I might pauae over etery
terse, and say: "Such a terse was
blessed to so many souls; then, why
not to me? I am at least iu the pool

i of Bethesda; 1 am walking amongst its
porches, and who can tell but that the
angel wilt stir the pool of the Word,
whilst I lie helplessly by thu side of it,
waiting for the hlMrtnifr npiirgi

Oil

The Meal Maa 0 (111 i
riiers la niiieh ritalrv Iwlween the tan- 111, Ull T
a rollagva aa to which will product lha w s vwmi

IU lluideal man ihry mean a vigorous
boiieef intelln dial man, who will make
tin- - world better for baring lived iiraiih
will demand Ural Miislderation, for upon
that depends brain and achievement. 'a

Motnacli hitlers will keep (he
bowetl regular sud die siomai h healthy

t curing all tollmen ,ti. orders It also
prevents materia, fever and ague. Try it.

The Pat Wha Kllieel Bis Caw.
A country pastor, M0 was very

bright and original in his remarks, at-

tracted the notice ol a wealthy lady
who waa spending the summer in the
vicinity. One evening she called ai
the parsonage just as the old minister,
cl id in overalls, was coming iu tnuii
the Itable, with a brimming pall ol
milk.

"Why, Mr. Smith!" exclaimed thu
ladv, "do vou milk a cow?"

"Certainly,
"What would

Judge.

madam" was the reply
you havo me 11, ilk."

glMeritr.
A Yale student who attended thu

aloodj memorial in New Haven, where
a vast crowd was assembled, wrote to
his mother: "1 think we must change
thu old adage, 'Knowledge is power,'
to 'Miicurity is power.' "

Light.
Light la oaad as thu sublimest ex-

pression in figures ol seech. and is
properly no used in thu Biblu in connec-

tion with the grandest Idea known to
man. Uev. Dr. Buckley, Methodist,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Necrel .

"Why will ynu not announce our en-

gagement, sweetheart?"
"Why, F.dgar, it is so lieautiful to

n engaged secretly, as wu are, without
lotting a single pereon know about it.

one of my Irionds envies mo."
N. Y. World.

A copy ol Queen Victoria's ''Leave
Prom tha Journal ol Our Life in the
Highlands," presented to her majesty
by 'harles Dickens, was sold at auc-tio- n

in Ignition the other dav (or $500.

"U..1I1 ni wile aal mvselr have been
sins; OAJsuAKaTTl and tl.i art lbs beat

iiioillciiie we have sver hsd la Ine house Laal
uses my wife wsa franlto with headache for
laodays. she tried aonieof yourt'ASCAKICTS.
and ihnv relieved lha aln In bar head alaiosl
Imniedlalsly. TV Isith recommend Caacareia

en is STsmroRii.
I'liuhurg Hats a Deposit Co., hltuburg. I'a

CANDY

tsadi mass soiaweaD

pieaisnt. I'slsishle. Potent. Taata Onod is
.... 1. Neiar Nleasn. Weaasn or Urlpa. Hk. 16c. Us
... CURE ...

ai.rllM .li MagSl Ssslrasl, as VsrS. an

MA Tfl Dlfi Roia ana fiisrsmeeii br all drag
Habit

wlwi no fee iitilssa auc- -

ISSlllI
free.

I'atcut a.lM'itlscil
Free alvloa
l ' furaa

M LO B, STfc V E N e axCO.
K.iKi.llihe.l D. C.

Ilrauch unices i lili agu. Uevelalid, petrult

alTTD'c- -

irlUkn SJ Tbli s.s. sIIMI .oi .111 i.i.lsa - .. , ,.. .,.....
X rr flptr II is sabsi pi mlj uiuporaeaTa

Corn

CUARAN'IfO

"lioeut-Klafisr-

Washington.

,1.14. IW Baa asr sms. ssd fsa I

Ms ksst mil
prxTa

SO In Mr Mrs. Orss
... ha, ' iMiiil fu.i lurri
nAHi.Kv. np AnoLcsa.
,i. is. 111 a... is a.v. w.s.,rsii I

HAPK SSs. A TON
OliM rldS. M, IMS Ibr 1.10s,

..I... MSllrr, .1. .lit..
SMB. Wa Mil si.. li.iB. .1 Ih. I

H. ml .M4 1. it" I'.B-I-

It OBI I S I M K Ml S

OrMta.l arM. .a r.rlh (lr..si I

MrrSiil.a Is SaarUs srsrrskMa. I

sali.r a.rraai, ii
TUB: VIII lo DOLLAR

stats I. IB. aiuil lal.rtl .f p..
Ut. - .a.tb, ttt.4 lnl.tr Mil I

Uee.si both will near ..ut! h
a s ! of la auJ I

fum eteods la the) wuiid.

VKOETAHLK nM':m
LfMl. hoi at Hal I'a."mi - ib. t i

t"n.'e! to grow. K rebfg t
toot segetablot fHtiaU, f I 0.
FOR !. flT AMI

nd tbla a..tl. o. moll , .1 H4
Caiiaiug anil liba ftm B4 Mealttaa.

I'aialaa alaaia Vi DHlaaya r

wis

Treted

Address UK MKI'KtKK, Mountsln lluma, Ida.

cHUKciiKa ami at hooluoi)b8.
The interior walla of cbun hea. achiad-houae- a

ami all public balls should never
be coated with anything but tbe durnlile
an. iiiirr Alatststiiie. Mo evident baa thia
fact become, that biindreda of tone are
used annually for thia work. The genu-in-

Atabaatiue doea not rub or si ale oft.
It la cleanly during the long period of its
usefulness owner of a building
bonis) use it. Aak your paint dealer or

ilrutniiat f"r card of tints, and write for
free copv of our interesting booklet to Ala
Oasline i o uranu r...pi is .in t

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

NONE SUCH
Nothing hobblea tht mutclce
sud unfit, lor work likt

sud

Nothing re iftit thtm iml intkei
ft tLTcdy J Med uuru like

loprtkoJrtl,IIIJj
T

HEAD ACHE

LWCOrl

CONSTIPATION.

iisuuiI'VBtlt'rnhaneo

PATENT

JohnASalzerSeedCo.
LACROSSt

nDflDQV
UnUlOl Successfully

Dyspepsia!

SORENESS

STIFFNESS

The Warning of gjSSS

Nature is vocal with warnings. Pain
is a warning of one kind, and ease is a
warning of another kind. When work
that is worth doing beoomM teiv easy
to us, we may generally ooncludf that
we are tint lining it as good a we might.
Higher excellence is impossible when
we are satisfied to do a thing easily.
Only In the challenge of the dillicult
lies thu possibility of progress. Ilereiu
we must turn and become as little
children i( wo would enter the kingdom
of Heaven. They enjoy the dlfflonlti
S. S. Times.

lighting a Wrong.
Smith (angrily) I understand yon

said my (ace would stop an automobile,
Jones I certainly never said any-

thing of thu kind.
Smith Then I must have been mis-

informed.
Jones That's what you huvu. In-

stead of stopping at sight of your (ace,
any reputable automobile would in-

crease its speed. Chicago Hucord.

often trouble is just Cod's haud
liriugiug us iu touch with all thu trou-
bled that wu may show them Hla
K'ace. Ham's Horn.

About one-hal- l of thu residunts in
I'.ii. .kit 11 live iu tenement houses.
There are 111, tlS? tenement dwellings,
giving shelter to (i74,IIMI people an
avurage ol IS persons to each house.

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

ami WIN Horhs.

I'OKTI.ANII WIKK A llttIS WIIIIKS; wnta
and iron fenclllit: ultlce railing, en- lit Aider.

Machinery Hii,,lles.

CAWHTON 0O.I RNUINMI, Moil.KltH,
lUUpllsa in ;aj tliai St., I'm Hand, Or.

JOHN POOLB, 1'nKTiASn, Ogy.io
can gits you tbe best bargains iu general
inaeliinerv, engines, boilers, tanks, pumps,
pi..s. belts and windmills. The new
steel I X L windmill, sold by him, Is nit
Iquauedi

MANY SICK WOMEN

Clin ,'rtftlly InOi thptr iTOItblt to lh bliol, but
thai don't hcii'. mil. vs tliy Uml u rt'iiiftly.

Moore's Revealed Remedy

II

rural,

lakes afck women Btrong
tl iu at the store.

IfCiatMasti ro DruQIAUII wo, I aa has rt nolUNIT BICKFimn. Waihlngfon, U 5.. Ihev will re.
lvecpih-Hiel.il-- II. .Hi II

Jtllli Corp. I'riiaccullng e h ins since IS7S.

MACHINERY. kinds
...TATUM A BOWE N ...

19 ts St First (treat PORTLAND. UR.

ITCI

li.lc hlliT

SURE CURE FOR PILES
III NO Tils, it- it, tin, I. turn sndrsn.s Hi lling.

This s. ill sa llllnil. ur ITi.trtiilliig
les are Iir Dr.Hoauiiko'a Pile Nemeily.

Hrhtng snd liissiling. Aiwirtis tiimurs. Bora
Isr sldruggl.u or Best Iir n.all. Trsstlse Write
uieabuuipuurcsse. UodANKil. I'lillada. I'a,

YOUNG MEN!
Ii.. n tt ml t I'stlsM a kny in.- It

Is Utai "M maxllilne -- hi. 1. will nurr wh tni mrfmaam. HO ('AliK knuwn it hu f ll! u curti, no
fin. (it how art tin or of tin lunar efssiiilltiar Fiaenilwi
fnim Hat ut will aal. null -- oil. II in falanuhiUIr Mfe,
prvvnla aftiii tiir. avml van tar uktn ertihutit liirtm-- e
a.leM'v gtml frmii l.tiatniaen I'Uli K S UO Kur

hi tall llaalila. liugti-'- or Milt IU upttlil Uj IL'tataat.
plsUnly fMnal jiC prire. ffKM CHEMICAL UU Clatraaajo. Ill

It iilnr ma. no iui l

lWLLW In tare V
M a u i ti lataCJ lreegil CaaUgleaj.
lpllHrailCmM'C.l Co

no nhiti.o HH

jaj
N P. N. If.

WHEN writing to
thlB .a

TRY

aawaav aa

sa i i an ? """ivi

and

free.
lilt.

Btn- s Mel, by

drug

CURE YOURSELF t
Vet Hlfsla. for unnijurtj

ill- Iir.1 s If.ll ,!,, n,- -;

ur ni nan m
ft mil' u a in. ii. I'f itiiFta.

I'ainl- aa, ai. tail IU- -

saui or 'is

all hy ir anrUs ,
ut avitt Id plitn wrtpptar
If aiprM, fuf

nr 3 in. s. fj.75.
' 'i i
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The French Tonic

FOR BODY AND BRAIN

Endorsed Medical Pauully

immedidte lasting efficacious agreeable

ALABASTINE
Kvery

MMMat

Irrlutluit

prepKhj,

Ideal

IttCJKCT THE JCST AN MO0."
The dealer who tells you that he can sell

you the "sains thing as Alabastiu or
something Just aa good." either ia not

posted or la Irving In deceive you. In
offering something be has bought cheap
and ia trying to aeil on Alahaatine'e de-n- ,

in, Is. b may not leallfM lb danger to
biuiaslf as well as to you. beware of all
new substitutes. Dealers riak a suit for
damages by sailing and consumers by
using an Infringement Alahastine Co.
own the right to make and to aell wall
coatings adapted to mix with cold water


